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NOYA. SCOTIA

VOL. Il. HAIA ,JN,16.No. 6.

"4Àd proftcidm saeros<sncloe uuarid cecemei."

Mucit attention bas lately been given in Engani to the employaient of Lay-
:vYcney in the work of the Church. The gran and ever-inroasing, diaprop Or-
tion botween the nuniber of pitrishinnersi an-ti the workîng clergy. Tners
such aid very necessary. The want lias been in some measaro supplied by
the holp of sisterhoods, yet this dons not met the necessit.y ýfor active agents in
the work of the ohurch. In the panisl of )iwo'n, indleed, and. perhaps ini soine
cthers, a body of «"Lay Deacons " lias been organized under -the appointipent of
the Archbishop. o? Canterbury.

Two iiuggestions have been broughtli ef'ore the English Ohurch, viz:-, the
appointment by the authiority of the Church of an order o? sub-Deaeons, or
the inereaso of the present Deziconate. I3oth modes sem attended by diffieul-
tics, arisihog rather frons tha drea<l of acting without precedent, or frein the trammels
of the State, than front inability in the Chiurch itseif t.o carry on the work nssigned
te, it~ by its great Head.

The subjeet bas beua ccnsidcred and turned, to ýuse by the. practical mon o? our
sister Ohutreh in thre. Ujnited States, w5eire "Brotherhoods" have been organized.

epd much benefit rccoived'from tlîcir work. We lntoly notieed the formation in
Oornwall, C. W, ef an-association or guild, having for its objeçt the support and

asiistanco of the clcrgy. the building and decoration o? churches, &o. flow far
they have stieeeded we nae flot awaro.

Thre on.tpoyment o? Ln.y-ag-ants natîrraily presont two pbase-lst, whare the
primary object is ben9fit to the Ohureh froin thre work o? t h %aents; .2nd, where,
the first alîn is the good of the workers. The former bas promtspace in England,
wbore the means dre ready te work with, and the class ta be~Wbrked upon is de-
faite' and nuinerous. There a largoe nunîber of communiéca nts oaa beiet with.
nd man'y mon of.eexnpnratve loisure. It is pleasing te, sep how readily many of

tixen have responded ti> the fiait of their Chureh and cheerfù.lly volunteered, tO give
up part of thoir ime for the bon eût of less favored' men. 1wtheir case suob an
organization wodail suera to be readily establîshed aud.:enÉily supportad.

Thre -primary ,object o? the Ulnited States Churéli where '!Brotherboods " are
formed, appeara-to, bo the religions training of -the agents themselres., Hence they
wssine in- some mensure the position of beueâtt societies. This phase 'o? the work

ivozdc seeru more difflcu.lt te, organize and'harder to sustain. It seems te demnnd,
ùmore personnIi*rgy, and care front the clergy, yet jt naturafly belongs te a new
coeuntry aa&ý te. n changingipopulatioù. - The former tvoul1d- eaft fox, the , ervices of
qteady an&l adlvanoed bhurohniénj iwhile the.* latter-'woild natuaffly embrace thre
activity. of the yo.ung. r!hodeàign ofthe, formor4toqI ettk aso hssh
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belanc ta Our 4,0111union ; while the efota af tie lutter would bo ta build, up the
Clîurti-à andi chlurga bier borders.

1-tw fhr, thon. nighbt sonie snch course bea adnpted haro with bandfit to, our~
Ch111101 ? We are p avead in a position more sinjilar to4lint of the Churob in the
JUited States than ta Unit in EntgIaid. and parhnps whàit bas boon found lieneffeial,

thora11 Ilight, ba tOSt productive Of gOaci haro. IVa have alrendy lnatda Olla stop,
)îy the establishment of' the Synoti with represantativos of the lnituy. andi wo trust
with ine simill bonoefit ta tdie Church. Yat this is -net enaugh. Tha nid of the
laity iu Church 'work needs te be stili furthor avoked and turnoti ti) more practi-
cal use. Th'ley shionit bc cacouraget ta ffoui and nct as part- of tilL. Chîurch, and to
recognize thair respansibility as sucel.

Wea have -boon told by oua %vol) vorseti in parochial labor, duit iii 'the villages,
whcro aver3' parishionor is poi-sonally known ta the Rectar, thera is not inuch work
for an associationi of layrnon ta doc, amil tlit if organized it mulst, be chiefly NVith the
abject af benefittin" the assated, nnd thot it would bo sustziinotl witli difflaulty -
while i thu larger missions such agents would bu very useful, but bard ta, obtain
in conseq uen 1ce af ta few who ara in ui position ta undortako the dluty. Wo eaui-
net but tink, howaver, thiat in. evory case plcnty of work would *bo found ta bu
donc, anit that if tho standard of fitacos be not plàaad tee higb, mon will bu found
ta do it for the sake of Christ aud his Cburcih, without regard toa îny direct bonefit
ta, thtiisielves..

lu the eity, lîowae'ar, thora can ho littia question as te the wants andi probahia
advauîtagces -uf lay.agency. There, tee, theo is quito sufficient mataria for its
orgunizaition, and inany advautagecs for combining .th steadiness of eider churchinen
wirb the enQrgy of the youtiger. What we need is, net tho isoluted lnora of
good mon and wonicn, ixüstgitcd by a desira ta, bu usail, nnd eaeh oe guided by
bhis own feeling-s, but a bond of associated svorkers, undar the guida~nce of the
alergy, who shiah foci andi oct ns part of a systein , with regular ceplesiastical op.
pointinaut andi authority for the discharge of thoir duty.,

This subjeeL is proposed1 for tha cânsideration of the Synoti nt its noxt meeting,
ondi wo trust they.înoay.concludc ta, take sanie deflaîte action upen it~.

ON THE ESTABLISHMENT 0F A LAY OR SUB-PIACONATE.

Tiisi following lutter on the Establi8hient, af a Lay or Sub-Dinconnte bas beeu
addiosscd. to the Arclbbishiop ai (Canterbury by the Am-bdeaeon af London, and is
publishiet 'with bis Grace's consent :

Charterkouse, .4pril 10, 1866.
My LonD AnenBisno,-lav-ing, beg» ocuied.for sanie months iu corrospan-

'douce with many persans, both ai thu elrg and la*ty, iho dosire tha establishmnt
.of a Suh or Lay.-Diacointe in our Churati, I amn thankfut te bave recaived. permis
sien ta addrass, ta your Grace this latter, andi ta lay baioe yon the resuit of the
preedings. Yeur Grae e o ware, that in the -lust aultumll an Association wus
formmc for proting the -establishment of a Lay or Snb-I)iaconatè in aut Cbumoh.
'The attention af tlia publie was but shightly directadtot it, andi ne groat poins wore,
-taken to make itsisenea £Wj. afn advertisameùts appeartid, ana persans
~wiling to aet as Lay or Sub-Dacn we roquostad ta senti mea tbir naines. lu
avery short tima I -lad answers frein nmoe thon one hundra pèrsans of ail ranke
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and stationzi it t;ociety.i exprcssing thoîr %vîlIingéness te acept s i an ofeand e
siring at dtw sanse tinie te Icarn what the dlutics toe tboy iyopld bave to pertorr.
114d the ad vcrtiscuonts iccu -contintred, therc is rcason to believe that a much wider

rcI pnse would have beeti inade ; but ivitlz die progf. wlîich the first advertisements'
(a ofc, t the flamber of persî)ns anx.jos to bue so, employed, and without being

able 1to mnale any stf) Ô.(ry reffly te thoir earneàt inquiries, it seemied scarcely
kiuîd te continlue to cal! fortii faiom pions and zenlou 's aiea the offlir cf service, and
hold out 1%n1ý eo' acceptiîîce, it heing yet ncrtLin what duties'or qualiflcations
wuîînL1 bc, r-ojîîircd frein tliý-u. Auiothter circunîstance aiseo Miidered iL inezpedient
te ?excite grruter attenîtioni te the 8uIbject ; n:uîîîeIly, thre expectation tlînt the questionSOf a revivat of tsouîue lower Ortler of Mini.sters would bie cnsidered, either by the
Beach of l3islfops or hy the, Convocation ; so iliat on publie as woll as îpersonal,
groands it sccaîc<l desirablo te posipone any fiarther at.tempt te create a feeling ini
fuvor (Ir a tieasure yet uutticflncdl.

It îaponrs. then, ti.i ire is at this tinie aiterîgst the laity mach labor aulu zeal
readly t> lie cniptlayLl in tlw- service of.the Chturelh,;tthd that there are tnany persons
wvilliuîg, to esith lergy. '%Vith- no othter récompiense te theinselves than thý con-
spieustics-es Uf duîing thoir dluty. 0f tire ueci whieli the elorgï, have of help,¶ there
aisef cai be rio douit : theo question is, I-{w shalH the Churebbcest avait Ilstf of'
ti.is itroffer of serve2, 311-1 muet the earnest wishies of tiiose whe arc praying ,,to be
cîaic(y3 t ? lti or flori, Io can tw p-irs<îrs hoe adinitted te the Mirilstry?

In t1ica.wy, tla2 Paroohiai (3lergy ean.;iqt of two distinct Orders eof Miis'ers-tbc
Prcsuytt±rs anîd-ti Deaeons, e;îct Ortler lîaiing, distinct duties and responsibilities.
Ilou' vast thait dtfrtce is. need trot bu boere statct ; but the faut is soe'cvident to
any one wv1r c.îrefully coin*p:ires thue service fer the Ordination of a' Pricet
witli that for the ordination of a- Dc:emi. Nothinég lms than the whole
and entire dcvotien of bise tiîeughts utni? life te the cure, of Christ'fleck,,
is the deinaîtîl wli:li is nînade upon thte Priest, and thé service, which hie
proinises te peLrlormn; whilst eof the 'Deacon nothing is requirci but the pur-
formlance of certain publie nîinistrsîtions, the religious governinent -of bis own
fantily. ai oliedience te, tffe Ordinary's commiands, Deacons, however, a§ helpers
te fhe l'rieets, de net praeticaliy exist, althengh ar Churoh requires, that when.
ever a Deacon is ordaincd, "'it sheuld lie deblared hew neeessary that~ Ordor is in
the Chuttt of Christ." TEho lower Order ig but the stepping-stone te the higher ;
and the Chureb really deriv.es ne mnore benofit frem baving two Orders, thant if
there ivere rmly o. .1'

Vie reaseat is ebvions. Tire office of a Deaeon is nover underfakon for i b. own
sake, but eîuly as a qallflcation for the priesthood ; the Dencon reniaining u Decen
would hardly flnd Cinuloymntt nind must live at bis own charge. Heretofere the
services et' I>acons baàve been littie apprcciated ; the circumstanees et' seeiety and
of tlif Churlbu ave been sncb, -titat if n Deangu did net oiffr hiresoif fer'the Priest-
beau, it wvas bar&y supposci tbat; bc was% correet in moimis or sennd int ftitb.* The
distinction between tic duties of the Deacon and Priest, as *iall as tbeW'compara-
tive value and imnportante, l ii te hiav« been overtoed. If a Pr1esbyter, bdiag
nemiateil te a bislropie, shrun]< frein the elevatien to the hi01er office, hs coaduet
^was accounted an ovidenceof e,'Uc most perfect humility, but~ it wus nover suggtested
thtat aimuilar feelings mieht preperly iguence the Deacon 'tu deeining the offce of
priostbood, or thut thie inferior office gave an oppeirtunity te serve God'for the pro-
motion of R1is glory and the edi~ng of' is people, whicb a',man of piet'y migbt
dosiro te bave, wikhout being ebligea te seek the priosthood 'Bt:t ime is efficting

achanige i»D men'a thouglits amia feelings upon this suIject. ii was impossible that
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the Cburch should crnploy Seripturo Rendors and others of the Iaity nnd par ochial'
mnistrations without virtunlly, thougli iîîfonnally, reeognizing a lower clnss of
ministors, nnd a loer class of duties,,os noeessqary for tic instruction of the people;
ner i8 it surprisinig, tlîat many of thoso wlýo arc to omuployed should desiro, tuuit
tijeir mission sheuld have publie nutherity, nKi bo publicly comiitted te theni.
Tho fitncs8 of their dosire.beiig adcnîîtted,annd tue services perfornicd hy t.hoe per-
sons partaking, more or lcss of tiieo wlîiel are entrustcd iii ouïr Ordinal te the
Deacon, the course of preceding, whicli naturally sug"gestcd itself, nas thnï of'

4ngte sucb perFons the office aand poiin eof a Sub-çaueonl; anîd your G race
n ro thlat tijis wvns in effieet tic p)rolx-'sttion, wliàl the lite, Arclibishop Suriiier

4reritted hie te submnit te bis eonsicler-atioîi, aînd 'te inzike known te tue (Jliutreh as
iarving been se submitted, as long Ugo ns 1850.

~Thero ivns little difficulty ia traeing.ý the ondine of the duties et' a Sul.-Iliaconate
in1accordanco with our ewn Ordinal, as set forth ait the iteformatjoui, and thie expe-

dioncy of %stithli,;ddng sueli an Order lias been, as your Graee is awaare, diàcussed
by the Clergy ia several places. I mary bc alloweil aise te add, that the formation
of tho Association te whieb I bave nîludleit, as %wcll as other circ!uiiîtan)ees, May be
addueed te show, net only that persons arc i'eaîdy te undertake sUCli an office if
ostablished, but aiso that soinething is espetod. tu ho donc te mîett, the w»trnts etf the
Churchi and the wislies of those w.he are willin* te render lier thre assi8tzieo whielî
she se much requires. It is co thing. however, te devise a mensure, and alqother( e u i n rctco ndaced~gyit is fgund, that in the endenvour ta earry eut

th ,esn, andl te givo a ra 1n ea existence te sucb a-n Order cf Mlinisters, wc
arc met witli mnny objections -and with szerions diffieulties. Soie p'ersons have
seruples irespeetîngm the -additioa of anotiior Order te tihe thrcc, whieh fron thUi
Apostles' tirne have been in- Christ's Churclu. .Otliers aire ileultful atout tho titie
cf Lay Deacons or cf Sub-doaeons The title Lay Peacon is said te ho in itsolf a
contradiction in termes, whilst tuait cf Sub-deacon is Iooked on with jealeusy, as if its
adoption would assimilate the iministry cf our Clitircli te tbat cf Renie. iBut. afrtl3
ail, tho most scrieus obstacle te thre re-estahlishroont cf any Order appears te 1>e the
connexion cf our Cburch with thre State. The Church tilone; without the autho)rity
of ParIian;,ent, seems net te hay-i. the pewer te aake ariy addition te the number cf
her Ordprs, to.altor thre quality et' those who, are adanitted te tlîem, or te fraune a
fbran èfO.rdination fer use 'in thre Church. Theso objectionis lave been se stronkly
pre.sse4-upon me in bigh; quarters, t.iat 1 have been ;liàot, led te despair cf th&
Order of . Deacons ever beig nmade n efficient Order, or tîte perforuàante cf its,
duties seeured te thre (JIuroIr by means et' soute other Order to ho aewly appeintcd
or restoreal.
~'I amn thankful, hewever, that fron; the saine quarter frein whicb I reccived se.
full a statoment cf tho diffictrities 'with whicb. the question is surreundeal, a aaugges-
tien wau made tInt, if the hiadraruces te. the direct, admission cf the lai7y te tire
Order cf Deacons were oarefully considereal, tho remeval of thoîn might be a cein-
paratively easy task, aad certainly los difficeuit than thnt cf deývising mensures for
the establishmnent of anotiier Order of M1inisters. 1 -

» .I cernpliance with ' te' suggestion,'Ï have Dow te stato te your Grate tiret,
assurning tlhat thre Church is prepared te aceept as Deaueons, Pô rsenS cf Privato
incemes, those Who have sqrved in thre arniy and mavy, lawyers, phiysicians, &o.,
and tIns te laclude iu tira Order other persons, besides thoso wh o are qualified
fer and deairous cf the priesthood, but threo obstacles appear te stand ia tihe way.
'The firat is 'tirt cf tihe Statute Law, wbieh piehibits nl1 persons ia Hoiy Orders



fïom trading. The second, that of the 74th Canon, whioh roqeslDeon
atbility to give* an account of their faith in Latin. Tho thir4i that of the 731'L
Canon, whioh prohibits tho Bishops froin orduining Deacons without an ocelosias-,
tical stipend. Stich are the proventives which hinder mon, who are or have boôn
-in profei.Ions. the cibuttry goenticinan, the banker, the niorohant, or trader, froni
becoining Deacotiq. There are no other, loga or ecsitcl npdrent ; nr
dou8 it appea* th:ît the retinoval of thosp. %vould in anny way affect the priesthood,
whIieli woulhl hc liept elcar, iLs at prosent. frorüi the intrusion of porsons of inforior
qualiticatinns and position, by the deînand of superior loarining and hy the nocessity
of relimqui.-hiîîig ail secular ettiffloytrent.

0f tho exterît to whicli the nuitiber of ininisters serving in the 'Chureh as
Doneons would bc inceased by the ronwoval o? those iînpodinionts, it is impossible-
a. presont to torîna any iea. But of this wè niay ho assureil, that if the opening of
thl' Order of Dencons iii tis wvay to Iîýrsoui ini socuhîr en ploymo'nts werQ declarod
to have the approval of thec E Iiseoltal Boieh, tho feeling o? the laity upon tho ques-
tion would ho very ensily aséerfainecl, and tho neossity and oxpedienoy of takîng-
?urther itionstiros for carrying tho purposo itito'effeot would be elearly seon. TIi
,extension of the' Order of Deaeons may probably ho ) safer than the eroatioh of a -ne'w
Order; if fouiid inol)erativo. it would have niucl los.3 appoarance of faituro, and if
l)rovcdl ueoftit, tho numibor oe porsons in respectable stations seein admission to it
wouldp)rohiably froîn fimo totim0 i.ncrcas.e. To thisi nîay add,that thie relation of tke,-.
Iiaconato to the Cliarlà ani to soeiety is so ecear and deftnod as te ensure respect -

for those %v1v ray bo adrnittîod to, k, in ivhatever condition of life they night be ;
but Nyerý-' a new Ordor ereated, thoro rntist ho inach iinceýtainty as to ftue light in
ivhich; the .ppople at largo xnight regard it; and especially if persons of infejior
qualifications as te manners and station should happon in the first instancé Ito ôbtain
admîission to it.

I cannot, howeoer. conoludo wilîout exprssng 1my..appreoension, timat if the
extens3io of the Order of Deacons should not bu îieeompàniedl on the part.' o? the
Chitpeli hy the recognition of soino lower Order o? Ministers, Readers or Cateohists.
much disappointîîîent -maýy ho foit by those oarnost-aînon wvho have offered their
services as S ul-deacons, o? whoax many titig.it shrink fiom the Deac6n's offled.

Respectfally sulînitting these.statenioîîts to your Grace's conýîdcr.-tion,
1 romain, My Lord Archbishop,.

Your Graoe's fatithf'ui &ervant,
W. HL RALE,

The Lord i4rehbish op o? C&nterbury. 4rcbJeacon of Londo».

T-E COLONIA.L CEURGE ANI) TEE SUFREMAGY.

Tiii Guar-diau thus ends an able article on .6The Colonial Cburoh and the
Supr,înay":--" Wo dIo not woll krîow what to mnnke of the doctrine of the Royal
Suprernacy, rnotaiiiorpho4od, as t bias coine te ha froni the course of events, froni
what it was in, the days of the Tudors and Stunrts te what it is in aý constitutioxial
nionarehy with Priamentarygovernîont, even in EnglInd. Stll1;i in England,

the Colonies the aùornaly is extravaganÎ' Iu a voluntary an etablished body,
whieh, exoept in some trifiing mattors8 of honor and procedencé,-much bottera
ty probabIj soon will bo, given up,-is absolutely undistinguished by the State,

31iscella Il colis.
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from any otiier rcligious; dononîjnnt*,on. tboeconn6ction with the Iuporini Crnwn is
unîiinning; annot onily îinmean'iing. but, wboenever difieulties ari.-e, an ndditilouaI
ùind- noodlesfofrnoat of embarrassient. It i.qulyunjust to the- Cronu and t>
the Colonial Cburchi to wish tu pirolong the oquivoeal and uusatisfitetory relations
botweeu tiin, which porbaps wero i.-eesFary or nutural nt stnrtiîg, . now tlnit
tho-so relations bave bocu éo cleurly shownu ly the progress of evelitzs to be
nis inconveniont in practice na they are nnifostly iindefmnîs-iblo in thcnry. The
Colonial Cburelh, in nmost of the Colonice, owves no> more to tihe Crown tlinn
any other of -ler Majesty's colonial 6bljeetîq. There 18 no reason vily, under
pain 'of hoing disavowcd liy the Clînrel i t homoe, it slmould bo futterod. ini its internai

-rgazation ; be»compollod to roceivo its Bi.mhops front ihie Crown, vnd to rufui' it.3
disputes te the decision of tho Judiéhdl Cnmittou of tho Privy WeucI. N

h1ave hiistory bofore us ; and if wc fournil colonies, and Churceos lu eolonies, we
Must ho reared to lot thein rua thoeir naturml cousc. In (luo timue. if ivé arce
Wise, wo 8ha 1 bc prepared for tlîoir dlaim. more or Ics. full, to indcperidece In
the case of tho Colonial Church. wliat %ve hîave a right to dd i$ to l)r>vi(lI agnînst
incenvenience to ouréelves, should tloy fdupart front <rr standard. But it is noithor
gcn.orous or politic to exact fromi theni n conformity te our rides, where their circuni-
.stances are in the broadest way different fronti ours. The Suprouîncy is part of our
constitution.. .To themn i is a muore emipty and un 1w"itable shadow ; a restraint,
without any compensation. If ive four that Indepoudunt Churcleiiil-y breakz awvny
into 'extravagance, and if we dlistrust tho power of thous vnricul and'-mianifoil influ-
encos whichi wili naturally aom te kcup timumn stilI nt ont, with thoir inother Chiurch,
the bistory of the Arnorictin Chur-ch niay porlhaps reas.'urc us."

THE CHURCH IN SOUTII AFI~CA.

Xnumoerously attended and influenti1l ineeting of olèry and laity, nt whieh the
*Bishop of Oxford presidod, was hoeld on Filitay tho 27th Apt-il-, nt 70, Pall Mail.
to consider the affirs of the Chutreli in Southî Afriea. The followi g r% slutions*
were adortod

1'Ihat this meeting plodges itsolf to support tho Bishop of -Capotowin by
evcry mons ini its power, in his eudoavor to defcnd and pr.oteu!t t he ortiiodok CliLîrch
iti Natal ; and promises to sustmin the Bishop who) may bc eonsuoratcd in the ro)im
of Dr. Colouzo, by the Bîshiop of Capotown, ;ts -MotioiWolitati of South At'riea, or
wvho înay bu receivcd by hiin.

"2. Thiat a petition ho drawn up and prosented teo Uprfos fteCn
vocation of the Province of Cantrtury, prniyiing it te cousider tho bcst mode hy
wlih kt may wvarn aIl Christian people in communion witti the Chureh of England
agz.as cmmnncnig wilh Dr. Colenzo, late Bishop of Natal, î>ow, aftey longf for-
l>oarauce, excommunmoiatcdl by the Metropolitan of Soudh Airica, in tioeord:mco with
the resolution passed b>' tho Synod of South Africat.

-"8. That the Primate cf aIl Eugland -bo respcctfuilly requestcd te communicato
to churehmien gencrally bis judgment ou the dut>' *cf al faitîîful persons;, as to in-'
tercourse with Dr. Ooletizo, late' Bishop of Natal, riow under formai sentence of
excommnunication'.

" 4. That the meeting undertakes' toe odeavor te raiee funils, te hie P.Liced at the
dispos-ai cf tho Bishiep of Capet9ivn, for the boiefit of the Chiurch ini South A.ftien, andl
would request the incumbents of parinshes te biave spuo'ral offertories for this purpose.

"b5, That a Committee be appointedl te, carry the above rosolutions into effet."



.iftfillncous.

PRESENTATION TO THE J3ISHOP OP* OXFORD.
The Ohiirchnian says that tho Librsîry of Ail Seuls' Coillgo. Oxford, lias been

tho sceono of a very intoresting gat.horing. Lt huad licu loug Colt that there onghit to
bc s> onie pubilic exprosion in tl;e diocese of Oxford of tho isense entertained of the
ominoutt services of its Bismop, net only te tho dioceso btut ta the Clmrch at large.
The Mon took the foi*tm of a picturo by Richmuond, whieh w:us i la due xhiuLtioli t:;st
year. The sulisciibcèrs, wvIo %voeoprosent in considcrable nuniboîs, bath clcrgy, and

CaIt, prcsentod t rspcu on Tluursiday aftornoon, the Arehdeacton of. OxfrlD.
Corke,. Canon anti Sub-Dcan of Christ Church, being their Fp()ýesnsan. Tho

* Jishop of Oxrford, ivith mucli emiotion, acceptod the gift, obsorving tlîat'if nny
t.hing lind been 4ano in the diocese it hund been donc bcause'he liad heen supporte4,
hy sucu a body «f clurgy and Iaity aq wero unitch-ed, hoe belioved, in any othor:

"1,lie had experioncedl tho utmost kiiidness anti consideration fromi men who could
neot ail be expectcd to agree ivith himn, but %vite wvere ready tolect ail bo mergedl, and
that iwithout compromise, for the truth wvss beyondý ani abovo ail,, iii theo ne grand oh-
ject o" working? heart and seutlu ntho conmun mninistry.- Thieir united and harnîonious
work hal bail a i-ast effect on ather dioceses. 'This diocese mlùst always, indedi, til<eo
a leading place. Its connetioti %vithi the University gave it a position'%vhioh none but

ithe metrnpolitun diocese could -rival. It ought, therefore, te set an example, and it
cloeï su. For himself he feit entireiy humbled at being placeci at tL hend of fiueh a

* body of meni, tknd could only express the deepest gratitude to those ~h~4borne with
hini and giveui 1ini crelit fur nening, riglit eveui when lio liati made miibtkes. }Iis
feelings nt this fresh marit of kiiîdness mu.st bo gt;cssedi for he could nlot express tieni.
Ile coutl oidy hope to give fresi; proofs <qf bis desire ta dlesorre it. Ile h:;d already
been longer Bishop of the diocese than any of hii, predecessors but two. and they lIad
onty beetn or " wo, ears longer. Ho hoped, therctare, to îvork 1, îhile it was day,
hefore the night ometh îvhea no tuat cati %vork."

4"THE NON2'CONFORMIST"' ON K LE.
A gnad nud groait mai, wvhose nieniory ivili last as lanz, lis lristian dovotian ex-

presse'; itsoeif in the MEnglisli tanigue, lias j;îst <lied. Ia4st I riday-Good Friday-the
author of tie -Christianx Yezi r" brenthed luis iast hroa'th. Weo, know what ho was. He
wvas, a Trattarian ;1uo was n t.aeerd1otaiist; hoe was a vory rigid eceiosinstie. Ia almost
overything that relates to iÇhuireh life and out.ward Christian .worship on earth hoe
was opposod te us ùid that whieh we Most erish. Yet if wu viero te siaglu out
one munffi in tho BEstýbIislied Chu-oh îvho ias almost a porÉoinifioatiota of thbé Christian
graces, wu lroul Siaigo out Johin Kebto. Hoe irasa~s gentie as the gontlost ivomnan,
an«d as spiritual as a saint. 'Ho was a saînt,-a goadl and holy miai, with soune hunian
%veakacasmes, but perhaps as littie sin as amy maun -who bas livcd in theso dînies. But
it is less as a Man than as a poot we kaow bum. Who doos nut knoiv and has not
l'Ung hils hyina 'i No rçeent English collection of Christian hynins could bo witlî-
out gmme of Mr. Keble's ; and tboy are tiierofore to ho found in noetriy ail the
books usod ln Noneanformiet places of worship. Some of thein are aiready estab-
lished favorites, and there are -. few churceos in w*hieh a hynin of Kobto is pre-
ferred fur. bofore one of oven Charles Wesley. And ire fanoy that ICoble itil go
on displaoing Wesley, at lenst among al eulturod inca and woanen. Charles Mresl0
hias beon te the CtUistian Church what, Byron bas been not te the ÇIhristiat'i Chureti
-tho poo3t of Sonsuôus passion. Kobte 18 to the Christian* Chureh irbat- Tenny-
son is te ail of our own age, whot1xer of Christ or not---tho pooL of spirittu;dity.
Wo isuho lihad Dot so often sung in. suob sectarian dross, but ire bave nlways for-
gotten the dress. wbon, we have heard the song(.-Nonconfornist.
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At the annual ileeting, or S. 1>. 0., tlîo Arclibibliop of' York, wlîo presided,
*said, on opening the Iîn$Xtlilg:

"4The grent difllctalty which et preseît pressed on the Colonial Chîîrch ouglît laefe
this to have been re(lressCd : hiq alliuded tQ the judgnienît of' the Joîliicial Counceil irk. the
case of the BWslàop)ric of Capetown and the Biri opgcf Natal, b>' wlîkeh tire patentà ot
eome of the coloniial biopti hnd lî"en set zisicle, and their secs rendered vacant. A

gret wcnghaving bevninndî"vertentIy <lone by the Crown towards some of iliose
bi'shop)sv in 1granting ta îteni patentîs whih erc îot worth the paper on whlich they
we* re written, it was the inîwrativ'e and paramiount <bit> of the Crowin 'vithout delay to
conîe-to a deeision on tbis point, liecaiise, as snatters now staoeI, great hardship 'vas
inflictéd oni individtîals,'and4-lie cause t Chîrist was§ checýed in many our colonies."

Tho Dean cf Emily proposwd tic first *resolution
"T'hat thie continued emigratin of bur couiitrymen, nt-the rate o more tiien-

06,000 annually on an average ut te last twentvî yeurs, ta Britishi colonie ii North
Arnericà, Australin, and New Zeaiand, requires the urnabated efforts o1' thb C rch at
home te suppiy the settiers with spirituitl iîîiistriltions ini the first )-cars of th r tomi-
porai necessitties." He considered thaut the colonial hrziich cf the Church of Cngiand
was a complote ans'ver te the Roman contravt-rsiajk.tq mwtio di.-puted its catholinit)-
There wert- three couintries 'vbieh, in the prnvi-le *iireof UGod, bcd had a colonial emire
*ithin their 'grssp, and which bcad irreirievt 'bly failtd-iiamcl)-, France, Spain and
Portugal, Witiî regard ta France, the cnîîi.,e of, failure migbt be political and physical,
rather than reiigious; but religious considertîtions bcad doubtiess somethiivg to'do %%*.t
the failure of Spain-and Portugal. D3y our Colonial Church it was said that ive 'vert,
planting ia our distant depen dencies a sort of feeble AnglicaniRim, a represecntative cf thai
whiclî 'as the more atecident cf history at home. lie contended that -there 'vas no
ground for sucli an assertion, and that the ccciesiasticai sysemi which had been pianted
there bcd prcved an inestimable blessing. Thlis 'vas part ut that nuocking spirit which
'vas ahroad, whichi couid sneer at the work cf Bishop Patterson, andl even at thie sacred
spot where the sainted body cf 'Mackenzie 'v-as deposited. 'l'l work cf the Church
was, however, stili going on, and no fires cf ridicule would ever be able te burn it up.

ENGLISIL INDEPENDENTS.

Tasc London Patriotcontinues te insert long and alu letters fronî 1%lcpendent
Ministors in favor cf the adoption cf the Aposties' or the 2N4icene Creed as the stand-
ard of orthcdoxy for tlîo Congregational bady, and including thre sanie in tire trust
deeds cf tho iapels. -4notber Country Ministiar" points out fliat themo two
Oreeds possess both the qualities wbich are csrcntial to sueli dornments, the positive
and tue negative qualities ; tlîey are alike "6a barrior iigainst heresy- and a bulwark
fer Clirrstiàn frecdom." Anether question niuch difscusscd in tue sanie journal is
the. poltion of Deacons. Oomauints are lcnd against the. 't.yrantiy" of tiose
effliiais. The Paifiot endbrses tlîem te ýa conisiderablo oxtont, saying : "W'e have
noe desire te extonuate the presumpîtion. the insolent dogmatsn tirladadujs
dealing, the miserible secqhit.y of tene, or tîte tunscrupulous eaballini Wf tiiose
officiai pers n thei Indepeuldint Clîurelî wio aire faîirly chargeabbe with tiise
offences, and -who giv'e »coior te, the lîlîputtion tiîat otir Ciîurcb gev litîd1$ iii '
Diaconal despotism tempoecd by pastoral indignation und pepuhîr op'iun,'" and
adds tfiat it is titae te examine into $the systein utîder which tlîcy aire PlectedI. It
cornes te the conclusion tiîat the present Diacon4ute does not represeint tîte Dineonato
in Apostolie hunes, bue holds that a departuro from primitive precceoxt la rendercd
necessary by the exigencies of-the' times.
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Cont-rc'aii.'

BAtCilII scecding Susmion oif Convocation throws; ine fresh light; oit the nature
oif ils p)owers, and the conditions on Mwlieh its usefuluesa .10 the Churt'h <e>n
More and more elearly it appuars titat the separato existence oif two Provincial Con-
vocations i alinost fatal ho any prospect of thuir nploymient in the work of legisla-
lion. That the Royal Assent qhoulil ever be given to dliverse canons for tIre
nortcernand sottthoru parts oif Engtnd, except inii natters (if such thero bu) oif
exelusivély local interest, is inconeuivablu. ltu tire case of I1roland and Scotiamid wu
arc fiiihair witl instances of separute unatiôual lugisiation on a multitude of suiliets :
nor is lucre nny gold ronson why English and Irish Convocations bhould ho fused.
or why the canons tluey iiight rcspeeedvoly pasgshotl< be in nI1 p)oits alike. W.ith
ýCUnter.bt1ry ait« York il i diffuront : the practical incouývceneQ of n openttive
systorn of uclesinIstical cations ft4r thie dioceses on one side of the Trent, whiehi slould
havo no force lin the other, woulhkbo too evident for any Minister of the Crown to
encounler, and toc srnous for publie opinion to toleýate. Tho rcvit;iôn o? existing.
canons, reeoinrnetàlcd hy Mr. Brainston in a speech whieh mot wiîh jllst in<l gen-
oral fàvor on the last day o? thre late Session. lias this obvions difficulty iii il-S way,
.Mr. Bramaston, it is truoi. lins only n'cd fur a coinniltee o? 1 in q i; and ils .ero-
ceedings niust in their nature bc purely tentative : but il la %wv 1l to riumneifber that
nothing shbrt oif absolute agreeluent in the inatten beîweeur tIre two Convocations eau

giv an chnceof bringing the question of revi~sion in a puaetical shapje buforc the
In thoso .more nuinroue questions ou wvhicb Coîjvoeation is oit ired lu

logislate, but on])- le givo tbe Woighît of ils advice and autbority,i thotugh identical
expressions of opinion eannot always bc looked for, sottie concurrnene of deliberations
betweon the N4ordu and tho Sonuth is noverîiueless te be desircd. - If Act of Parlue-
mont îouching Dilapidlatons, Banns of 31arriage, and other pratical questions, an.
tb ho obtainod frou the Legisînîjuro, therc niust be 'no nistke ans to the consent oif
tho clergy in ilueir Convocations to the 'schemes proposcd. Parliaineqt itscif en
only legishîte in the direotion in whieh publie opinion is believed to incline anîd. if
it &iguitiod nt ail, as. it cerîninly ought teb -io iirntters oclsisicl luQSndi al
nesouýions, the i>lu'ions passed nt York and Westminster is gc int ho gr~
arico tliey supply. A iotie onotion bans been givon by Sir Il nry Thoînpsou on
thre àubjéot of unitig bu te tworUon vocat.ions. whieh may afford an, opportuait< fo r
dlisussiug the %Vhole subject ; nlthough bis plan of inoluding tll rInish C1 "erh*

aihi preîic of ru the PrpSdnu does flot ineroase the chances of obt ingr

'Miuny subjectzloe, reîniin-'nd those o? deep intenest-en whieh oithier
Convocation ay fiîly give, and, indeed, la boundle give, ils separate and iu<lepen-(lent judginent. Of these none ia mare important titan that of the relations betiveon
the Chureh nt home nd< ber Colonial branehee. ,They were broughtinmb discussion
ini both Hnse-(s :uî their late meceting. Tîte Upper flouse hall to answer tlv. ques-
tions froin Cliiirchinci nt Natal ; theè Lowver FI4use endeito'red tu- deal with -the
reijuesî; for aî Gou'uni Anglican Synod, malle hy thie Bislinps, clergy and laity of the
Onnadisin Church. 'la luthl cýaseq a sense of the gravily of the issueý* raisedl reomed
to .forlj;d an 'hasty ilcso For thougi lte English clurgy are ,nlmtost uinanimous in
disapproving Bisuoj Colenso's teching, aud quite unaniintous in desiring cordial in-
tercomraunioli"tith Îheir Canadian bretbren, tho best moîhods of giving efet te
ilieso feebigs ar elt se casily ascertaned. Tihe Bishop oif (hfbr.d'B zeal carried
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hMi a littie bqyond fhe lbounds of prudlene whon he denmandod an instantaneous
answer to the very serious questions put by the Bishop of' Capttown and the Dean of
1-laritzlhurg. Private doliberation and caref'ul inquiry oug,,ht te precedo and prepare
fr)r the ilmpl'ortant business of fraining snob a reply. if indeed it bo posil1e. se far as
thc Dearî's queries are concorned, in the prosent stage of the eontroversy to reply at

Thle 'fic mmbens of Convoca -tion inay say, indeod, that they ape rosoîved not to
ldn. isbiop. Coienso to their pulpits, an;d that the.*will liold no communication

with uitn as a Colonial Diocesan on ecelesiastieni unatters ; and suchi a, declaration
on the part of the Bisbops and clorgy of the P>rovine of Canterbury wouid, in effeot,
l>e tu d*.ýavo% and condunn luiru boforo the whole Cluureh. Lt rnight not ba so easy
to giea pledge that hJ should nlot ho admiitted to comnunion at any Englisu altar,
nor perhaps 'iii soine rcspects so desirablo. At ail ovents, the diffiulties which ati.
tend suehi a plodge. and the consequences that niay flow fronmts adoption, ouglbt te
lue very well eonsidored before the Convocation of Canterbury is conuunitted te it.
Lot ug support tho Bishop of Capetown by :uII means that are consistent with our
own positioni and duties ; but do not lot us, in our oagrernoss te -do se, forget the
wido differonce botween our responsibilities 'l England and those of a Bisbop in a
Colonial Seo. l3ofore tho next sittingy of Convocation, tho Bishops ay sec .thoir
way to tho adoption of the 'right course :if they do, there is littie fear but t bat. the
JLower flouse will heartilysupport thein in adopting and maintaiing it to the end.
Meantime te Propagation Society is free ta net witbout running the risks which
beset. t.he more autiioritativo action of Convocation ; tho Committeo- of that Soeiety
xvil1. no dotibt, take care that the cause of the wronged and suffering Cburehmon of
Natal is not be 'tryod.P

Turnuing, froin theïe debated and debatablo questions ta those on whichi ail are
agreed, we have te notice tho stop timat was gained during telt eso fCn
voc.ition in the tnovenuent for the extension of the Epuseopate at horno. For the
first tiano tho Blishops with evident sincerity and oarnestnoss uuited in deeiaring the
neod tliey had thomselves exporieneed of somo addition to thoir own 'body. Othors
have long sinc ohserved that. Episcopal fùinctions in tho hurger dioeses wore not.,
and could net bo, adequately porforn-ed ; we have now the one important tostimony
te thiat fact which seiee to be witbheild. The touching words in which the ]3ishop
of St. David's deseribed bis own anticipation of the iafirnuitios whieb, at no distant
*day, înay diminisli his power of pastoral usefulness, ?ound an eeho froin almost every
Episoopal voice. The Bishop o? London's absence, oeensioned by serious illuess,
spoke plainly of the discomnfture of the over-confidont hope hoe once expressed of
being able singly ta do the vast work attendant on tue spirtual oversigbit of the
motropolis ; while not evon the yQungost mouabers of tho Upor flouse wore san-
auine eaough ta contradiot the exp.erionce of their eiders in the Ep'seopal order.
If the modeèrate addition of the throe bishopries now a.sked for should JO refusedi
the authoritios who refuse it will. be7wholly respousible for the disaff'action whieh a
keen sciise of wrong will assuredly arouse in a eon.sid--rable portion of the Chureh
o? England. t

The question of Suffragans, toe, bas advanced by the consentaneous action of
the two flouses, In this respect the otlerwise rnost Valuable Report o? tho Cathe-
dra1 Commnissioners stands eorrected by subsequent experience. The frequent
emnployment of Colonial Bishops in the diocose of Exeter and elsewhere bas shown
that administrations o? tho rite of Confirmation, and soine other Episeopal functions,
miglit ho very largoly mnltiplied by tise creation o? Suffimgan J3ishops withbout any
o? the evil consequenees once predieted as likely ta arise frous suob a course. The
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Bishop of St. -Asaph, however, secins to have been thwarted in his end-edvors te
obtain this rensonable assistance for his .own deelining years. Lord Westbury's
transparentIy.unical pleatbat he could flot ael on a statuto that had been for three
centuries in disuse, had net eïen the merit of historical accur-acy te justify it : for
une Suffngan Bisbiop ut. east was stili acting in the I7th century:- a fresh erention
of theni was urgently dcmanded by the Puritans tlieînplves ut a still luter. rod
'Vhen suei simple ani wellkfounded requirexiients or the Chxxrch are disxuissed wvlth
theso nlserable substitutes for argumient, Chureluien are temptcî to think that;
statesamen have lost their candour in the turinoil of public life, and thut mn wbo
wvero once loyal te the Chureh have forgotn their. loyalty in the exciteient of
political partisanshbip or the wearinfss of official toil.- Guardiaii.

COLONIAL AN) CONTI-NENTAL CITURCU SOCWETY.

Tiii Report of the Colonial and Continental Cburch' Society, rend at their
annual meeting in St. James' Elall, Lonilon.'on tbcj Sth May last, contailis tho ful-
lowing matters of intercst

- There bas been an inerease in the General Funds of £405 43. 2d. ; in the
Special Funds of £1 ,489 5s. Sd. The increase in the last, tbough it ini no way
aflbcts tlic ordinary worldng; resurces of the Society, is yet satisfiictory, as iînply-iing
a corresýpnnding increase in the arneunt of work donc through its instrumentality,
apart froso that carnied on by nîcans of the funds contnibuted for its ,,eneral pur-

p osQes. The Conimittee have thus cntered on their new yeùr ivith their lcservcd
,orin,, Fùnd ut £4,,500, being within £500 of the £5,000 whieh it .has so long

'been their desire and objeet te nttain, and they may say tbat they have nover begix
a ycar more satisfactorlly ia a financial point of view. Tbey report this nll the more
thankfully because at one time during the passe year they feared a difièrent result,
and feit it necêssry to issue an appeal for aid. Dny of their fricads by their
response te, that appeal bave helped to p lace the Society in its present position, and
te t.hem and ail their ether sapporters they retura their hearty thanks. There has
been, indeed, a decreuse of £250 ini thc Association receipts ag compared with'last
year, when it will bi>-emenibered theý' were bigber thon they had been~ Tor xnany
years before. Tbi,>4e6ceiency, Vowever, arises, the Cornmittee baTe reason te b,-.
lieve, from temporary causes. îf1hey are conscions that it is-te the receipts iiuder
this head they niust look as the.surest index of tixe progress or retregression of the
Society, and they onee more appeal to their fniends throngbont the country te relax
nc!tlxing ,of their efforts, and te the parocixial clerg espeeially te seçond the exer-
tiens of their Association Seeretaries that fre>h opcnings mnay be .secured, fresh Asso-
ciations fonxned, and additional oneainshave brought befere thern the cause ef
their c *ountrymen abroad.b

t.The Conimittee have during the past year had a long and interesting wr>.rrîn-
dence with the Corresponding C.nnte in LMontrea.Te t it then uty
te ask questien8 the answvers te which might show the good cffècted-by the Society
in this diocese. The result bas been very full nnd satisfixetory information, sbowing
how inuob this part of Canada owes te this Society for the manner in whieh it bas
proînoted anxd fobtered the cause of sound scriptural education, firat, by initiation of
a normnal-sebool systeso twelve ycars'ago, and, since the work has been tak-en up by
thxe Govornment, by the religions instruction wbieh the Chnreh of England toachers
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have ulways received in its nulel sliooi-so ýnet only bas help been given te theu
schools ini tho poorer country districts, but ail over the diocese the bediefis fromn its
courme of instruction lias been fe!t. Tie Coinmittec cannot explain this botter than
ini the irrds of the Bishop of Miontreal at the last Annual Micting of the Soety
in that city :-11 It iras no trifling thing that -sucb a nuraber of young people have
pussed through ic otraining seIioolis bore in this city to act as teachers in V*ariôu:s
parts of the country. dea they lhave not; oniy becn taughit in the Govérnmcnt train-
ing sehools such knowlcdgc, as mnigbt be nccssary to exercise tlieir minds, and sucb
systeins as wcrc to be useful ini inipnrting knowiedge te -othors, but that they bad
aIso been at the training schoois connected with this Institution, under the super-
vision of this Society. Thîis iras no unimportant work, and, Independent
of it, tiiere was a groin nuinher of ëchools scattercd ovor Canada whieh roceivcd as-
sistance from tîjis Institution."'* One of the peculiar ficatutes of Lower Canada is
the lurge Roman Catholie Frenîch tzpermking population. This at once ýgives env
Protestant brctbren strong chmiîîîs on our synipathy and aiso on our encouragement
te tlîeir labours in the vast înission-field thus opeocd bofore thom. A large propor-
.tion oi the grant to Montreal is, therefere, expended on the Sabrevois mission, of
irbicl Rcv. N. V. Fenn is P>rincipal That work lbas- been graduaily extendiutY ini -
spite of straitened îîîcans and great difficulies., and its results are noir described ini
an urgent appeal put forth for lielp during the. past year iy Mrs. Feftu, irbo
mientions as c nne3ýted witb it at the presont tirne, four stations, four ordaincd and

op~e lay wis-sionary.-4htrce of irboni are Canadians-four teachors, tbree Fronchi
sebeois, and three missionary students: besicles twe Englishi scheois iiîaintaincd te

jîrevent~~~ th oradsatrd P>rotestants from iteturûnî te Romanisîn. Sure]y
heip given te snob a work is ircîl bestowed.

-"in New Brunswick the Committee are happy Ite anneunce some progresg made
during the past year. ]3y carrying out a rosolution gradually to withdraw the grant
fi-cm one of their stations they have been cnablcd te sond a clergyman to Shedino ;
or, rather, by this transfer of their grant te nîcet the effbrts cf 'he people there to
suppart one, and thus to occnpy freshi gronnd. The Committee would bore observe
that it is their constant principle te, beip thoso irbo belp thomselves, and their dosire
te withdraw frein places irbere it is shewn their help is ne longer ncededl, -te others
wre it may caUl forth'fresh exertions, and inaugurate now ivork. A noir associa-
tion bas aise been formed in New Brunswick, te premote the izterests cf the Society
and te increase its funds.

-A SOUTnEns BISHeP.- Forida iras, even before the irar, the ficebiest cf the
Soutliern Dioceses. The Bisbep hadl a comiferttbie private fortune, wbich bas ahl
beon lest. A correspodent, wbe bas ]afeiy visited Tallabassee, speaking cf the
good and venerable Igisbnop, irbo is also a parisb priest, .and of vcry small and slight
figure, bosides being cf adlvanced ycars, and net cf robust hcali, says that bie found
him ringing with bis ôwn feeblo bauds the bell cf bis parisb cburch, te call the pee-

le te the week-day service.' Faitbful in. the -midst of pcverty, ruin and tlie deepcst
la tresa !-Amn. Journal.
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SUMMARY 0F CHtRCII NEWS.

A publie meeting of the Society for Pionînting Christian Knowledge. was lield
in St. James's Hall, Pieadilly, April 30, The Arehbishop of Canterbury, Who
presideil, addressed the meeting, snyinr tlhat they were mnet under circumistnes of
a peenliar and very interesting tbaracter. The S. P. 0. K.'tippear-ed for the first
time since its foundation on the publie platfori.

The Society had been'in existence 170 yçars. lIt took its origin from its limving
been noted by sanie very excellent mon that the vice and-iînmorality wlîicli at the

end f te l7h cntuy prevailed in the United Kingdoni, was greatly owing to
gross ignorance of tbe principles of the Christian religion, and they met togethor to
corisider how they might be able by due ana fiiwYful miethods, ta promoto Clhristian
Knowledge.

lIn the convocation of Catiterbury 'May lst. the subjeet of Lay co-operation, and
of the establishment of a nUnor Order was 4iscussed, and the Lower Bouse was
directcd to take both subjeets into consideration.

Letters wero -rend froni the ]3ishop of Capetown and the.Dca-n of Maritzburg,
asking in substance the questions:

1. J3y the Bishop of Capetown-Whether the Churchi of England hiolds eoinniu.
nion with Dr. Colenso and the hieretical Church which lie is see)cing to establish in
Natal, or whether it is in communion with the orthodox, Bishops who, in sy.nod,
declared him te bc ipso f'acto exeommunicated ?

2. Bv the Dean of Maritzbur-Whether the aeceptanee of a new Bishop on
our par, Whilst Bislrop Colenso still retainus the letters patent of the Crown, would
in any way sever us from, the niother Cliurch of England?

By the Dean of.Ma'ritzbur-Supposing thle reply to* the last question to be that
t.hey would net be in any way' severed, what are the proper steps for us to t.ake to,
obtain a new Bishop. *e

The Bishop of Oxford and two other Bishops proposed to answcr thes questions
in a straigbtforward niannpr, but~ several of 'the Bishops przsçnt hesitated and
doubtedà ab>out the expedieney of givini? an answer. The AÏehhiqhop, bowever, ia
bis out-spoken way, said that "H bailJ nover for a moment hesitated to givo bis
advice te the Bishop of Ciipetown, for whoin hie foit: the greatcst syinpathy."

A resolution, was passed " to consider and report on thc best mode of providing
assistance for Bisbops wlio froin ago and injirînity are unable to diseharge the duties
of the Fàpiseopal office;" the rotiring of Bishops and Uhe élection of Suffragan Bisbops
are ineluded.

A resolution by Arehdýeon Penison was passedl that the present Court of Final
appoal in Ecclosiastieal causes is open to grave objections, a<d its working is
Unsatisfaetory.

Tho petition froni tho Provinial Synod of Canada for a general Anglican
council was presented by Canon Hawkins. lIt was unanimously resolvod that tho
Archbisbop bo requested to appoi nt a committce te consider and report upon the
-petîtion of the Provincial SynodofOCanada.

The Lcwer Homs adopte a resolution praying for suý-division of Dioceses and
the appoibùtrnent of coadjutor Bisbops.

May 3rd.-The Lower Homs pasd an nxnondment relative to Lay cb.operation
to, the effect that a more extensive employment of the Laity is desirable ; and that; a
new office or order be instituted in which Laity înight ho engaged in assisting the
Olergy, either by the namo of Sub-decn or Readèr.
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A resolution Was passed, amiid chears, r-oqiiosting, the Arehbishop to dirert the
nppointrnent ot' a, comnnittee to examine the Carions bicclosiastical with a view to
theïr amenimnt aud adaptation to the prescrit nec essitica of the Churoh.

Tho cormiiit.tee on Ilituiil wvas riot rcady to report.

*A LI to legalize inarriagme wvith a (lcceased wife's sister was rcjectcd hy the
Bouse of' Conimons.

MNr. Gladstone lias obtairiad fromn Parliamrent a grant of £7,000 to restore *the
magrnifent ahi Chapter flouse ni Westininster Abbey.

'The Guardian siîys that the friends oi' the late MiNr. Keble are collectirig mate-
riais for aî iaîor (,f thea uthor oi the Christian Year, ivbich ivili ba publislied by
Parkaer as soon as possible.

Several Býi>Wop, aîsseîîîblcd Iuteiy in tlw rreat library of Lambeth Palace, when
q1uestions oi importancea, affecting dia Color.iul Church partiçularly, were takeri into
eonî&deratiori.

ler MaCts oveinant have corisented to the crection of aý rew' bishopric
in Australia, to ba formed out of the present eriorinous diocese of Neweastlc, NeNw
South Walecs, wbich ut prescrit coritairis un arca oi 500.000 square mîiles. The sec,
ivliebl ilii bo kiun as that of Grafton and Arrnidale, ha been providcd'nainly
through tic ge nerous contri4ution of an Australian inerchant recaritly deceused,
and iba sbubscription of otiier persons interested in the coioriy. The 11ev. Samnuel

\4 - Robinsoni Waddclow, '1. A., St. Poter's Colg, Cam bridge, (B. A., 1,5)
Curata of Bowanamiouth, Hamnpshira,- has beani appointad the first Nibop.

The Cliureli-Congress ut York wl ha heid on Oct. 9, 10, and 11, urnder the
presidency of tha Arehlbishop of York' The Arohbisbop of Curitarlury buas con-
sented to prah tho sermon. The,. l3ishops of Oxford, Ripon, Gloucester, a'md

Britol te ErîsaiHlarawyDevon anid Nelson, the Atty. Generul, the Que"'s
Advoaate, with somne othcr distinguished inymen, arc expected to rcad papers.

Dioceso of Ely-A scee was resQlved upori hy dia Bishiop of Ely, in ton-
fererice with the Dean and Chapter and Rural Deans of tba diocese, towards tha
alose of lat year, which provities Ïr the invitation from ie to trne of clcrical
and geriaral confarenees to hold counsel with the Bisho ; the former aorisisting of
bis lordsbip, the Dean and Chapter, the Archdeacons, roetors ini Convocation, and
Rural Dearis; tha latter of thase, ton'ethar with ana laymen from caeh of the
28 rural deunerias, annually noininateti for the purpasa nt ruridecanal, meetings.

At the montbly meeting o? tba S. P. G. in May, the following-resolutions waere
passad by a large niajority-

Referaing to )l-Lýaw 18, which requires the Society's rnissionaries in' every coumiry
to ha subject, when therie, to the Bishop or other'eeiesiastic4li autliority ; referring also
to the minute o? 20th of Februaýy, 1863, in which, after reciting a latter fron* his

S. Grace the 1rsiderit, datad tha 9th o? February, 1863, it was resolved-
~ I "That tha Society do postpone the re-eleetion of the Bishop o? Natal to the office

of Vice-President untit-uc suim re as tbey shah be certified by tha Aychbishop that the
Bisho> of Natal has bears clearedl of the charges referred ta iu bis Grace's latter, an'a
durag saich intervai ail matters relating to the administration of the Society's grrants
ta thegUloat-se of Natal, which have heretofore been placed by the Society un der the

* control of the Bishiop, ba intrusted to a committee, oonsisting of the Dean «of Maitz-
burg, and the A-rchdeacons o? Maritzburg and Durban, with two laymen, who shall be
recomminded, by'the Dean and rte two Archdeacons, and apprêved by the Society."

Resoh'ed-
1. That the 18th Bye-Law notwithstanding, none of the Society's missionaries ia

Natal shaîl, until tha fi'regoing resolution ha vfthdrabe subjeot to Rishap Coleaso.
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il. That, under existing circumstapcès, the Society's nujasionaries in Natal be in-
structqd ta regard the Natal Comnittee1(vhich includes the Dean and Chapter) ns their
orga of communication with the Society.

111. That the Bieliop of Capetown- he reque8ted, under existing cireumstancps, to
eiie such IEpIiscapal sup)eintendence. and 8upply, for the prezent, sucb Episcopai min-
istratiolis as he maý be able ta afford, or ta obtain front any atiter South African
Bishops, ta the Sneiety's missionaries nt Natal."

At the late May ineetings, the Report af the Colonial and C'ontinental Ohturch
Society congratulated the friends andi supporters af the Socty an its financial
position. The receipts ivere £32,508;, ibrenns~3,5 balanc, £2,540.

T[he Eal af Shaft.sbury, presàding nt a meeting in Exeter Hall, Maîy lst, of the
Society for Promoting Christianity :unong the Jews, muade the following remarkS

IlThere ore two wvorlàus ta which 1 wish ta give spccific attention thit have lately
been giveai ta the world, wrhich are worthy ai the rtudy, worthy af the dleep thtugr,
and I may add, worthy af profoutnd thatikfulicss to God of every man Who believes in
the Word of God or the revelatian af i{is will ta men. The finst af themn ig Lectutresy
on the Prophet Daniel, by the Bey. Dr. Pusey, and the other is Leduires on I1saiae, hy
the 11ev. D)r.. Paynie Sinith, Reglus Professor af Thvinity. It ni ny, perhaps, startle
sorne ai you that 1 should racammend, a %vork wnitteà 6y D)r. Puse;y. He muy have
sanie opinionsq fram whieh Nve difl'er 'iith respect ta our views of ecclesiastical poinits,
but 1 behieve that a ina» ai greater inteIllect, af more profound attainments, or af a
mare truly piaus heurt than Dr., Pusey, it %vould be diticult ta finti in any Christian
nation. (Applause.) Those volumes completely dispose of ail the figmýents pretended
ta be drawni fram reason and argument, Nvith respect ta predictions cortacted airer
event, or, with regard te pseudo Isaiahs. If yau read these volumes ypou wiIl find that
they have nat leit a single scrap o. reasdaing, a gingle shred ofi met ta bring ta bear
against the volume ai revelatian. If yau read the'se books you wil le led devoudly ta
thank God that such med have been raiseti up ta the Juresent occasion, and that they
have been enctbled ta iuraish forth io Nyell-stored un armoury from whencé mnie nay
draw al] the iacts they require, ail the arguments ihçy need 'ta confirm theru in ilueir
belief ai the truth ai the Bible. Rend thenu, andi yau wvill be led ta the conclusion
that prophecy, is incleed a Iight shining i n a dark place for the cornfort and instruction
af believers, and for the gainsaying ai aIl wha set themselves in opposition ta the
Word ai'Goti. Andt ta bnn t hem inta contact with thi3 aur meeting, I wauld add
that Ïhose two books arc twa as gooti speeches as ever cati ha made ini support ai the
saciety for the conversion af the Jewà."

UNITED STATES.-The Amenican pprs contain a notice af the death af the

iligh 1ev. George Burgess, 1).]., 13ihop ai Mairne.' He died at ses, on hourd
dia hrig IlJa7ze," on his way ta return ta the Unitedi States froni the West Indies,
wbere he baad spent the winter for the benefit af bis bealth. Bis remains were
brought home and met at Boston b 'y a deputation af the ciergy ai his diocese.

The convention ai the Dioecse ai Ponrisylvania miet on the 22nd May. The
B3ourd ai Missions presenteti a eheeririg report. ehewving- that niany ai the miissions,
formerly aideti, were now flot anly self sustaining, but. helping others. The adi-
vunce seems ta have been muade generally not hy inoreasing, population, but ratIer
by the grawth of the Churehý-x

The new diocese ai Pittaburg, formerly part of Pcnnsylvunià, helti the first
-meeting ai its convention on the lOtI ai Mny, under thc Presidency af its Bishop,
Rigît 11evY. J. B. ICerfoat.

All the dioceses ai the SoutIers States have now roturneil t- their union with
the General Convention.

A resolution relating*to an Ordor of Evangdlista in'the diocese,vns prescnted nt
the lute Diocesan Convention of Massachusetts. Âfter same discussion it iras re-
ferred to tIcE-&ecutive missianary committee.
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CANADA.-TbO Synad of the Diacese of Taronto, meets this day, June l8th.
The Synod of the Diacese of Huron was canvak-ed,' for 6th Jane. ut which-time

the Bishap held his visitation. Arnang other business for cansideration was a canon
an the discipline. of the clergy, and ane un repaire anOl delapidations.

NEw.ovm»îi.%i.-The 1.1 Telegraph " contains an account of the confirmiation
lately held by the Bishap on bis raturn' frein Bermuda. Tho wvbo1c nuinber of
candidates presented for confirmuation ainountcd ta 548. An address was presentcd.
by the eliurel-wardens and parishianérs of -St. Paul's, Hlarbor Grace, congratulating
the Bishop on bis retura.

Dis Lordshiip had taken passage in the uvyn oset hlcnfriin t
Bay de-Verd und Trinity Bay.'srcigvsa ehodcnimtosa

NOTICES.

1). O. S.
AT the last ineeting af the Exceutive~ Committeo, May l8th, -a grant af $80 per

antiim wvas mnade toward the support of'an additional missionary at St. Margaruê's
B3ay, on conditions tlîat te people made urthé sum of $120.

A '«ruîît of' S100 was inade for an autftt ta Mr. Charles Croueher, a candidate
for Holy OrtleirS7 ta be paid upon his entering upo n Wissionary dut>'.

!B40 was votei for one year ta pay the o-xpnse of Missionary visite to*Caledonia.
A draà ft the Annual Report was read by the S ecretary, adapted and orderted

te be publishced as the 28th Animal Report of the Executive Comiitte.
Notice of motion was given for a grant towards supporting au assistant Msion-

ary at Ship Hlarbor, REstera Shore.
*Te -ne xt ineeti ng af E'xeuti ve Comnuittec will be on FridayJn 25h
W The Secrotarv af 1). C. S. informs the Clergy that he8th Report is now

printed and will bc sent as quickly as possible te thi local commîittees.

lEETING 0F THES CLERGY.
July 2nd.-Annual General Meeting of the D. C. S. at two P.M. in the National

July srd.-Matirnitig service at il o'clocky with Holy Comnmunion at. St Luke's
Cathedral. Afternoon service at three P. M~., with the Bishop's charge.,,

July 4th, 5th, Gth and 7thI wvill be-devoted ta the business o? the Synod..
There will be morning prayers at'c'lock, at the Bishop's Chapel, on Wednes-

day, Thu~n.Fî4day and Saturday, immediatcly after whiich, the business of tbdè
synod1 vrili beigin. '. . -

There wili' be-evening serviceat St. Luce's Ùathedrai ecd day of the week nt'
hial? past seven o'clock.

On Sunday, MNav 13th, the Bishop held a confirmation at Rawdon, aid nw Wednes"
'day it Windsor in the niorning, and at Falmauth in the evening.

On Triuity Sundgy bis Lordsbip held âtn -Ordination at the, Catiiedral, %rhen the
Rev. Alfred Brown and A. D. Jarniesonwère orda'inedPriests,'and Mr. Chas. Cicucher'
Nwaa ordained n Deacon. The sermon was preached by the R-ev, J. Abbott.

'On Sunday, 3rd inat., the Bi*sh6p preeaced-at -Saékville and at Bedfoi7d,-w.here there
is -now rmaon ta hope that the Church long since commeznced wilibeo,çompleted without

stSunda1 confirmations were held at; R.ennetcook anc1ýAj: itleiid, and "nl Sun-

day next. l7th mast., his Lordship lias engaged te od a 'coi iant Niewpoz
Parish Church in the mornîng, and. to:consecrate t4~e new buildingda W dvll x u

The Editor wift lie muai 'obliged totaiy »ine who jsi1 gl e hi ma aifzth;
Reporta of S. P. G. for 18e8 and 1859.


